<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description &amp; Benefits</th>
<th>Est Cost for 2013/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4CSD       | California Community College Council for Staff Development  
  * Reduced rate for selected partnership activities  
  * Regional meeting with local staff and organization developers in your area  
  * Eligibility to nominate or receive Outstanding Achievement Awards  
  * Access statewide staff and organizational development resources | 50.00                |
| AAFPE      | American Association for Paralegal Education  
  * Maintains ABA approval  
  * Access to technical assistance and consultation services  
  * Forum for professional improvement for paralegal educators | 450.00               |
| ACCJC      | Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges  
  * Evaluates and accredits public institutions of higher education that offer one or more higher educational programs of 2 years in length leading to the Associate Degree | 23,184.00            |
| ACHA       | American College Health Association  
  * Action newsletter  
  * *Journal of American College Health* publication  
  * National network of professional support  
  * Information exchange service  
  * Discounted prices for ACHA educational materials  
  * A vote in shaping association matters | 961.00               |
| ACHRO/EEO  | Association of Chief Human Resources Officers/Equal Employment Officers  
  * Provides training institutes on human resource issues; seminars and other professional development opportunities  
  * Plays an active role in generating and supporting legislation appropriate to our functions as human resources and affirmative action practitioners  
  * Direct input into the state level governance process | 100.00               |
| ADN        | Associate Degree Nursing Program Directors  
  * Newsletter - update information with other ADN nursing program directors in Southern California-SCOADN  
  * National network of professional support  
  * Seminars and conferences  
  * A vote in shaping association matters | 100.00               |
| AMEX       | American Express Corporate Card  
  * American Express Corporate Cards provide selected District employees with the ability to charge travel-related expenses to the Corporate Card, rather than having to pay "out-of-pocket" and later be reimbursed  
  * Membership is $55 per year per card (there are currently 19 card holders) | 1,010.00             |